Introduction {#s0001}
============

Yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystal (Y-TZP), used as core material for all-ceramic dental restorations, is considered to be a reliable crown and bridge material for restoring patients' oral functions, including esthetics \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]\]. The unique transformation toughening properties of Y-TZP give the material high mechanical strength and toughness which is one of the reasons that the material is often described as the ideal substitute for metal alloys for cores and frameworks in veneered restorations \[[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]\].

Despite the excellent mechanical properties of Y-TZP, superficial chip-off fractures in the veneering porcelain have been reported as a common issue and, furthermore, the most common reason for the clinical failure of veneered Y-TZP \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0005]\]. The mechanisms behind the chipping of veneered Y-TZP have been discussed in the literature. Studies have suggested various reasons, such as poor fracture toughness of the veneer materials \[[@CIT0006]\], inadequate bond strength between the veneer ceramic and the Y-TZP core \[[@CIT0007]\], inadequate core design in relation to veneer thickness \[[@CIT0008]\], mismatch of coefficients of thermal expansion between the veneer ceramic and the Y-TZP core \[[@CIT0007],[@CIT0011]\], and finally problems relating to the build-up of residual stresses in the veneer material during firing due to improper cooling \[[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013]\].

Several methods for preventing chip-off fracture of veneered Y-TZP restorations have been described in the literature, such as improving technical procedures \[[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015]\] and creating different stress breaking designs \[[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0016]\] in addition to producing materials with high standard processing and improved mechanical properties. A reliable way to avoid chip-off fractures is to fabricate monolithic restorations made entirely from translucent zirconium dioxide material with equivalent strength compared to traditional Y-TZP \[[@CIT0017]\]. However, this new direction away from bi-layered design toward monolithic restorations does not always completely eliminate the need to veneer translucent zirconium dioxide with porcelain to enhance the esthetic result when needed. By adding a thin layer of porcelain to translucent zirconium dioxide, it might be possible to improve the esthetic appearance of monolithic restorations \[[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]\]. This design, however, is not within the manufacturer's recommendations and there is no recommendation as to how thin the porcelain layer can be made without affecting fracture strength of such micro-veneered translucent zirconium dioxide restorations.

According to manufacturer's recommendations, the optimal thickness of veneering porcelain on a Y-TZP core should be 1.0--2.0 mm. In a mathematical analysis study, however, it was suggested that within a combination of two laminated materials, such as porcelain and Y-TZP, a reduced overall thickness of the combined materials lead to less detrimental stress formation in the porcelain after firing of the material \[[@CIT0012]\]. The results were confirmed in another finite element analysis (FEA) study where spherical specimens were used \[[@CIT0013]\]. Since the clinically weak point of veneered Y-TZP restorations is the porcelain layer \[[@CIT0006]\], the effect of reduced porcelain thickness might play a major role in fracture strength of the crowns. With that in mind, and to investigate if those findings are applicable on fracture strength of porcelain-veneered translucent zirconium dioxide crowns, a study evaluating the design of anatomically shaped crowns with minimum porcelain layer thicknesses is motivated. The preparation depth of the abutment should then be considered, since the overall thickness of a crown calls for a corresponding tooth preparation. Consequently, a thinner crown allows for a less aggressive tooth-preparation, which might have an impact on the prognosis of the tooth-crown complex \[[@CIT0020]\].

Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate fracture strength of veneered translucent zirconium dioxide crowns designed with different porcelain layer thicknesses. The null hypothesis was that the veneer thickness does not affect fracture strength of veneered translucent zirconium dioxide crowns.

Materials and methods {#s0002}
=====================

Experimental design {#s0003}
-------------------

A total of 60 standardized translucent zirconium dioxide crowns, divided into six groups of 10, were used in this study ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). The six groups were divided according to different thicknesses of the porcelain layer on translucent zirconium dioxide cores of equal thickness (0.5 mm). The thicknesses of porcelain veneer were 2.5, 2.0, 1.0, 0.8, 0.5 and 0.3 mm. The gradual reduction in porcelain thicknesses, from group 2.5 to group 0.3, resulted in a corresponding decrease in preparation depths of the abutment dies without changing the outer dimensions of any of the crowns ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![An illustration showing the CAD files of the different groups with overall crown thicknesses (core/porcelain). All crowns had an equal core thickness but different porcelain thicknesses. The gradual reduction in crown thicknesses resulted in a corresponding decrease in preparation depths without changing the outer dimensions (the X-imaginary line) of any of the crowns. The red dotted line denotes the core/porcelain interface.](IABO_A_1403288_F0001_C){#F0001}

###### 

Porcelain layer thicknesses in the different groups.

  Groups      Thickness of porcelain layer             Thickness of zirconium dioxide core   Overall thickness of crown(preparation depth)
  ----------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Group 2.5   2.5 mm[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.5 mm                                3.0 mm
  Group 2.0   2.0 mm[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.5 mm                                2.5 mm
  Group 1.0   1.0 mm[^a^](#TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.5 mm                                1.5 mm
  Group 0.8   0.8 mm[^b^](#TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.5 mm                                1.3 mm
  Group 0.5   0.5 mm[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.5 mm                                1.0 mm
  Group 0.3   0.3 mm[^c^](#TF3){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.5 mm                                0.8 mm

Optimal thickness according to the manufacturer's recommendations,

thickness within the recommendations and

thickness exceeding the recommendations.

Design and production of translucent zirconium dioxide cores and abutment dies {#s0004}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A metal die resembling a molar crown preparation was made for an all-ceramic crown with a 1.2 mm deep 120° cervical chamfer and 15° angle of convergence. The die was replicated using a silicone impression material (President^®^, Coltene AG, Altstätten, Switzerland). The impression was poured with die stone material (Vel-Mix, Kerr Corporation, Orange, CA) to create the master die. By using a double scan technique, the master die was scanned following scanning of a wax-up of a full anatomic crown with an occlusal thickness of 3.0 mm and an axial thickness of 3.0 mm. The scanning was carried out with a dental laboratory scanner (D900L, 3Shape, Copenhagen, Denmark) and the data were then transferred to a computer running computer-aided design (CAD) software (Autodesk, San Rafael, CA). By using the CAD software, the first crown/die complex was copied and adjusted virtually by decreasing the preparation depths and correspondingly reducing the crown thickness toward the dimension settings of the different six groups. In this way, the outer dimensions of the crowns in all groups were identical, but the preparation depths of the abutment dies differed to match the different crown thicknesses ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

Six different CAD files were thus produced and subsequently sent to a certified BruxZir milling center (Cosmodent AB, Malmö, Sweden) where they were used to produce 60 translucent zirconium dioxide cores of equal 0.5 mm-thickness (BruxZir^®^ Solid zirconia, Glidewell dental laboratories, San Diego, CA). The CAD data were also used to produce 60 dies in six different preparation depths corresponding to the different six groups. All abutment dies were milled from a polymer material (Polyoxymethylene, Nordbergs Tekniska AB, Stockholm, Sweden).

Veneer build-up {#s0005}
---------------

The porcelain was built up by hand, using a technique that has been described in detail in previous studies \[[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]\]. The zirconium dioxide cores were veneered with a porcelain recommended by the manufacturer (IPS e.max Ceram, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein). A custom-made knife ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}) was used to standardize the outer shape and dimension of the crowns. Each crown underwent five porcelain firing cycles: liner, wash, dentin 1 and 2 and finally glaze firing. The firing cycles were carried out in a calibrated furnace (Ivoclar P 500, Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liechtenstein) according to the manufacturer's recommendations.

![A custom-made knife used for the porcelain build-up, with a zirconia core mounted on the abutment die.](IABO_A_1403288_F0002_C){#F0002}

Artificial aging {#s0006}
----------------

All crowns underwent three stages of artificial aging: thermocycling, storing in a 37 °C moist environment and cyclic preload.

### Thermocycling {#s0007}

In the first stage of artificial aging, all crowns underwent 10,000 thermocycles in two water baths of a specially built thermocycling device at temperatures of 5 and 55 °C. Each cycle lasted for 60 s; 20 s in each bath and 10 s for transfer between the baths.

### Cementation and storing in an incubator {#s0008}

The 60 crowns were cemented to the respective abutment dies using a methacryloyloxydecyl dihydrogen phosphate (MDP) containing resin cement Panavia F version 2.0 (Kuraray Medical Inc., Okayama, Japan) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The inner surfaces of the crowns were sandblasted using 50 µm aluminum oxide at a pressure of 2 bar, and then they were rinsed with water according to the manufacturer's recommendations and as was suggested in a previous study by Kern et al. \[[@CIT0023]\] Before crown cementation, the abutment dies were roughened with air-abrasion (Basic Quattro IS, Renfert GmbH, Hilzingen, Germany) using 110 µm aluminum oxide at a pressure of 2 bar from a distance of 1.0 cm at a 90° angle to the abutment surface. Then they were steam cleaned and subsequently treated with ED PRIMER II A and B (Kuraray Medical Inc., Okayama, Japan). The crowns were cemented to the abutment dies with a standardized seating load of 15 N in the direction of insertion.

After cementation, the specimens were stored in a plastic container inside an incubator (Memmert Incubator, Memmert, GmbH, Schwabach, Germany) at a temperature of 37 °C for 60 d. All specimens were wrapped in a wet paper to create a moist environment like the oral cavity and to prevent desiccation of the luting cement.

### Cyclic preload {#s0009}

In the final stage of artificial aging, cyclic preload, a specially made preloading device was used (MTI Engineering AB/Pamaco AB, Malmö, Sweden) to subject the specimens to 10,000 load cycles between 30 and 300 N, with a load frequency of 1 Hz and with the specimens submerged in distilled water at 10° of inclination toward the tooth axis ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Preload was applied with a 4.0 mm Ø stainless steel ball placed on the occlusal surface of the crowns. A 0.2 mm thick plastic foil (PE-Baufolie, Probau, Bauhaus, Zug, Switzerland) was placed between the ball and the crown to distribute the load evenly and to prevent cone-crack formation as was suggested by Kelly JR \[[@CIT0024]\].

![An illustration of the test set-up used for both the cyclic preload and the load to fracture. NB: The crowns were submerged in water, and a plastic foil was used to spread the load evenly over the loaded surfaces.](IABO_A_1403288_F0003_C){#F0003}

Load to fracture {#s0010}
----------------

All specimens were mounted in a test jig at 10° inclination, in the same way as during preloading, and as was used in previous laboratory studies \[[@CIT0009],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0021]\]. Specimens were loaded to fracture using a universal testing machine (Instron 4465, Instron Co. Ltd, Norwood, MA). The load was applied on the occlusal surface of the crowns with a 4.0 mm Ø stainless steel ball and a 0.2 mm thick plastic foil inserted between the ball and the crown. The crosshead speed was 0.255 mm/min, and the fracture was defined as a visible crack, load drop or an acoustic event, whichever occurred first. The acoustic event was determined by hearing a cracking sound that is accompanied by the changes in the load-path graph on a computer that is connected to the testing machine.

### Analysis of fracture mode {#s0011}

Examination of the fracture surfaces and determination of fracture mode (complete, cohesive or adhesive fractures) were performed by a gross visual and microscopic (Leica DFC 420, Leica Microsystems CMS GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany) assessment by one investigator.

Statistical analysis {#s0012}
--------------------

Loads at fracture were recorded and one-way ANOVA, Tukey's test was used to analyze differences in fracture loads among the groups, IBM SPSS Statistics version 22 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The differences in fracture mode were analyzed using Fishers' Exact Probability test. The level of significance was set to *p* values ≤ .05. All statistical analysis was done by an experienced professional statistician.

Results {#s0013}
=======

All specimens were visually intact through all steps of the artificial aging, and neither fractures nor crack formations were detected in the crowns or the abutment dies. Loads at fracture, levels of significance and fracture modes are summarized in ([Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Load at fracture in Newton.

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Groups                                 Group 2.5   Group 2.0   Group 1.0   Group 0.8    Group 0.5    Group 0.3
  -------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ------------ ------------ -----------
  Specimen no.                                                                                         

   1                                     882         946         1402        1277         1138         1042

   2                                     1064        1009        1355        1512         1664^ϕ^      1023^ϕ^

   3                                     803         870         1727        1313         1483^ϕ^      1205^ϕ^

   4                                     701         750         1256        1154         1137         1226^ϕ^

   5                                     867         1203        1430        1050         1326         1154^ϕ^

   6                                     848         805         1773        1748^ϕ^      1039         1397^ϕ^

   7                                     863         969         1485        1076         1273         1086

   8                                     903         816         1828        1297         1066         1297^ϕ^

   9                                     843         910         2118^ϕ^     1639         1475         1310^ϕ^

   10                                    732         822         1030        1063         1263         1276^ϕ^

  Mean[\*](#TF4){ref-type="table-fn"}\   851^a^\     910^a^\     1540^b^\    1313^b,c^\   1286^b,c^\   1202^c^\
  Std. deviation\                        98\         131\        318.9\      247\         203.7\       123.9\
  Fracture mode (complete/cohesive)      0/10        0/10        1/9         1/9          2/8          7/3
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Means with the same letters in superscript (denoted a, b, c) did not show any significant difference in fracture load (*p* \> .05). **^ϕ^**Complete fracture mode.

Fracture load {#s0014}
-------------

The one-way ANOVA showed significant differences in fracture loads among the groups. Group 1.0 showed significantly (*p* ≤ .05) highest fracture loads (mean 1540 N) in comparison with groups 2.5, 2.0 and 0.3 (mean 851, 910 and 1202 N).

There was no significant difference (*p* \> .05) in fracture loads among groups 1.0, 0.8 and 0.5 (mean 1540, 1313 and 1286 N). Groups 2.0 and 2.5 showed significantly lower fracture loads in comparison with all other groups but with no significant differences between them (*p* \> .05).

Fracture mode {#s0015}
-------------

There were significant differences in the way the crowns fractured. Two kinds of fracture mode were seen visually, either complete fracture involving both the veneer and the core or cohesive fracture denoting fracture within the veneer only, i.e. chipping ([Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). No adhesive fractures, involving the bonding area between the veneer and the core, were observed in the crowns under the light microscope. All crowns in groups 2.5 and 2.0 and more than 80% of the crowns in groups 1.0, 0.8 and 0.5 showed cohesive fracture mode. Conversely, there were significantly (*p* ≤ .05) more complete fractures in group 0.3 compared to all other groups.

![Example of the two fracture modes: (A) Complete fracture (B) Cohesive fracture.](IABO_A_1403288_F0004_C){#F0004}

Discussion {#s0016}
==========

Despite the fact that recently developed zirconium dioxide materials are more translucent than traditional Y-TZP, the improvements may be esthetically insufficient for use without adding porcelain. From a mechanical point of view, however, it has been suggested that the veneering porcelain should be kept to a minimum to avoid chip-off fractures commonly seen on traditionally veneered reconstructions based on Y-TZP \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0005]\]. The optimal design for such translucent reconstructions, however, is still an open question. The results of this study suggest that changes in the thickness of the porcelain layer have a significant influence on fracture strength of translucent zirconium dioxide crowns. Thus, the null hypothesis of the study was rejected.

The porcelain veneer thickness in the range of 1.0--2.0 mm on the traditional Y-TZP core is commonly recommended by the manufacturers to protect porcelain against fracturing and to achieve a clinically acceptable esthetic appearance by masking the underlying white opaque Y-TZP. The results of this study showed that the reduction of the porcelain layer, from 1.0 to 0.5 mm, lead to numerically but not significantly decreased loads at fracture, still being within the range of what might be considered clinically sufficient. Of 1000 N or more have been suggested to be an adequate safety limit for long-term durability of the crowns for most patients in all areas of the mouth \[[@CIT0024]\]. At porcelain thickness of 0.3 mm only, the difference in fracture loads became significant, but the loads the crowns endure before fracture are still within what is considered clinically sufficient. Consequently, all crowns with porcelain thickness thinner than recommended passed the safety limit and showed satisfactory results regarding fracture load. Most crowns with a porcelain thickness of 2.5 or 2.0 mm, on the other hand, showed fracture loads less than 1000 N. One explanation may be that the strength of a ceramic material is greatly influenced by the volume of material under stress. The increased volume presents more flaw populations including different flaw sizes and shapes, with a higher probability that a critical flaw would be present where the highest stresses are concentrated during loading. Consequently, this results in lower strength. Another possible explanation is that thicker layers of porcelain receive less support from the core than thinner ones, for geometrical reasons, and consequently become subjected to greater tensile forces that are especially detrimental to the brittle porcelain. Furthermore, all crowns of these two groups 2.5, 2.0 showed cohesive fractures in the porcelain, leaving the zirconia core visually intact. This result is consistent with studies showing an increased risk of cohesive porcelain fractures where the zirconia core is die-shaped rather than anatomically shaped, leaving the porcelain unsupported in thick layers \[[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0016]\].

The results of this laboratory study showed that the most common fracture mode was similar to those seen when investigating clinical failures, cohesive fractures involving fracture of thin flakes of porcelain within the surface of the veneer only \[[@CIT0001],[@CIT0005]\]. This fracture mode is quite different from so-called cone cracks, sometimes seen in laboratory studies. This implies that the loading of the anatomically shaped specimens was adequate. Further investigations using fractography, however, might give detailed information on fracture mode.

Previous studies have attempted to classify cohesive fractures by their size and how they affect function and what kind of intervention is needed if any \[[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]\]. In this study, further analysis of the severity of cohesive fractures was not possible as the observation of how a chip affects the function and the decision on whether an intervention is needed or not, depends for instance on neighbor teeth, antagonist as well as patient expectations.

The crowns with 0.3 mm porcelain showed, however, a majority of complete fractures, suggesting that since the porcelain layer was so thin, no tensile stresses are built up within this thin layer. Thus, the full impact of the load is transferred to the core, making it the limiting factor for the strength of the crowns rather than the porcelain. In this study, the zirconia cores were only 0.5 mm thick, which is the thinnest dimension recommended for this type of crown according to the manufacturers. This recommendation was further supported in a study by Nakamura et al. \[[@CIT0029]\]. If the core had been thicker, the loads at fracture might have been substantially higher, even for the groups with the thinnest porcelain. As was reported by Wakabayashi et al., fracture resistance of veneered alumina disks increases and fracture sites shifts from the veneer to the core as the core/veneer ratio increases \[[@CIT0030]\]. Although that study was investigating a different core material with a different methodology compared to that of this study, the results of this study support the findings of that previous study. With that in mind and to gain increased overall strength of porcelain-veneered translucent zirconium dioxide crowns, it would be interesting to study the combination of thicker cores and a 0.3 mm micro-veneering layer of porcelain in future research projects.

Previous studies have investigated the role of the overall thickness (core/veneer) on residual stress formation in porcelain-veneered zirconia using mathematical analysis of a bilayer model and FEA of spherically shaped specimens \[[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013]\]. This study confirmed previous results but also added information based on clinically complex shaped crowns on tooth-like abutments. It was shown in previous studies that a thinner overall thickness of laminated specimens results in lower levels of stress formation during cooling of the material after firing. Since a thinner overall thickness in this study also was followed by a thinner porcelain layer, the higher fracture loads were probably dependent on lower stress formations in the thin porcelain compared to thicker porcelain. During the cooling phase after firing, the surface portion of a thicker porcelain layer will be cooled faster than the bulk material close to the zirconia core, since the zirconium dioxide material has extremely low thermal conductivity compared to a metal coping \[[@CIT0012]\]. If the surface portion of the porcelain is solidified before the bulk material, then stress formations will occur when the bulk continues to shrink after solidification of the surface layer, resulting in a residual stress zone prone to cohesive chip-off fracture under the surface layer of the porcelain. The probability of such residual stresses might be lower the thinner the porcelain is. Although slow-cooling protocols are used today to avoid the problem with residual stresses, thinner layers might contribute to lowering these residual stresses during cooling. Further studies, using FEA for instance, are needed to be performed to confirm this explanation.

It was, however, shown in a previous study that fracture strength of laminated dental ceramics is not sensitive to the core/veneer thickness ratio \[[@CIT0031]\]. That study suggested instead increasing the crown strength by adding thicker porcelain layers, keeping the core thickness as thin as possible. Those conflicting results might be explained by that a different core material was used in that study (lithium disilicate) and the total thickness for the specimens tested was 1.5 mm, with the thickest porcelain layer thickness of 1 mm only. Hence, the core material used in that study is not associated with the cooling problems seen with zirconium dioxide, and the veneer thickness was not exceeding the optimal porcelain thickness of 1 mm.

The preparation of abutment dies in this study was made with an anatomical occlusal shape to mimic the clinical situation. The preparation design used, with a cervical chamfer, was the same for all groups in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendations. To obtain mechanical support comparable to that in real clinical situations, all crowns were cemented onto abutment dies made of a material with mechanical properties and a modulus of elasticity close to dentin. In that way, the risk of unrealistically high fracture loads of the crowns or fracture of abutments would be reduced as was investigated in previous studies \[[@CIT0032]\]. Previous studies have shown the deleterious impact of the laboratory thermocycling on the integrity of bonding between restorative materials and cement \[[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037]\]. Therefore, the crowns were cemented using a recommended MDP containing resin cement after thermocycling stage to prevent partly loose crowns during the pre-load and load to fracture tests.

In this study, the proper thickness of porcelain veneer was built-up manually on the cores by one operator. It is well known that manually built-up veneers are never completely identical between the crowns because the ratio of porcelain powder and liquid plus the compaction process leads to different shrinkage and flaw populations. Consequently, the strength will always differ to some extent between individual specimens. The over-press veneering technique might provide more standardization in the veneering process in comparison with manually build-up technique. However, using manually build-up veneering technique is the dominating technique in dental labs compared to the over-press technique, the latter uses quite different ceramic materials (glass or hybrid) than commonly used feldspathic porcelain. So, manually build-up veneering technique is a preferable method based on the used materials in this study. Furthermore, there is no absolute consensus on the reliability of the over-press technique \[[@CIT0038]\]. When the veneers are fired under controlled laboratory conditions, in using manually build-up technique, any differences will have only minor effects on fracture strength of the crowns. In the study, the proportions of porcelain powder and liquid were measured and standardized within the crowns of the same group and between different groups according to the manufacturer's recommendations.

Different protocols for the artificial aging procedures have been suggested in previous studies \[[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042]\]. Fatigue protocols aim to simulate the various complex forces ceramic restorations would be subject to in a real clinical situation. It is well known that all-ceramic restorations are prone to continuous slow crack growth as a result of low continuous cyclic loads in a wet environment, resulting in stress corrosion at the crack tips of critical flaws. Thermocycling was used to mimic the influence of stresses that develop during the function, while the possible effects of the physical process of chewing were produced by cyclic preload with the specimens submerged in water. Nevertheless, there is no clear evidence on what aging protocol that resembles the aging in the clinical situation. Furthermore, there is no consensus regarding the effectiveness of these aging tests as some fail to show a direct relationship between the fatigue procedures and fracture loads of dental ceramics \[[@CIT0043]\]. In this study, however, thermocycling and preload tests were adopted from previous studies conducted by the same research group to allow for comparison of the results of these studies \[[@CIT0009],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0032]\].

In this study, static load to fracture test was used to assess fracture strength of the crowns. The crowns were mounted with a 10° of inclination relative to the load direction. This angle of inclination has been used in many previous studies and was initially suggested by Yoshinari and Derand \[[@CIT0009],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0021]\]. A more eccentric loading angle might have been favorable to evaluate fracture strength of the crowns. However, the test set up was adopted from previous studies to make comparisons possible.

There are always limitations in all laboratory studies. A full clinical scenario in respect of the performance of restorations can be seen in a clinical setting only. It is hard to extrapolate clinical results from the static loading test alone. Therefore, the results of this study are needed to be confirmed clinically.

Conclusions {#s0017}
===========

Within the limitations of this laboratory study, the following conclusions can be drawn: translucent zirconia crowns can be veneered with minimal thickness layer of 0.5 mm porcelain without showing significantly reduced fracture strength compared to traditionally veneered (1.0--2.0 mm) crowns. Fracture strength of micro-veneered crowns with a layer of porcelain (0.3 mm) is lower than that of traditionally veneered crowns but still within range of what may be considered clinically sufficient. Porcelain layers of 2.0 mm or thicker on translucent zirconium dioxide result in significantly decreased fracture strength of the crowns compared to 1.0 mm or thinner and should, therefore, be used where the expected loads are low only.
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